Pipeline programs in the health professions, part 2: the impact of recent legal challenges to affirmative action.
Despite recent challenges to educational pipeline programs, these academic enrichment programs are still an integral component in diversifying the health professions and reducing health disparities. This is part 2 of a 2-part series on the role of pipeline programs in increasing the number of racial and ethnic minorities in the health professions and addressing related health disparities. Part 1 of this series looked at the role of pipeline programs in achieving a diverse health professional workforce and provided strategies to expand pipeline programs. This paper presents an historical overview of affirmative action case law, anti-affirmative action legislation, and race-conscious and race-neutral admission programs in education. Additionally, part 2 reviews current legal theory and related law that impact the diversity and cultural competence pipeline programming at higher-education institutions. Finally, based on recommendations from a review of legal and other literature, the authors offer recommendations for reviewing and preserving diverse pipeline programs for health professional schools. Affirmative action is an essential legal means to ensure the diversity-related educational programs in the health profession educational programs. Anti-affirmative action legislation and state-sponsored antiaffirmative voter initiatives have the potential to limit the number of underrepresented minorities in the health professions and create even greater opportunity gaps and educational disparities. Therefore, we must shift the paradigm and reframe the dialogue involving affirmative action and move from debate to a collaborative discussion in order to address the historical and contemporary disparities that make affirmative action necessary today.